
News from Rough Rock, AZ                      6-3-14

Hello from the Navajo Nation!  I can’t believe June is already 
here!  It is finally hot here.  Very, very hot!  For about 10 
years, I led mission teams to Mexico to do VBS and con-
struction jobs.  I think God was preparing me for a whole 
summer of heat with no air conditioning!  I learned a lot of 
great techniques in Mexico for staying cool- like showering 
just before bed and going to sleep with wet hair. Even Casper 
has joined me in this practice (although he’s not very happy 
about a bath every night!).  

This month was full of all kinds of good things from 
God.  We started the month by driving out to San Di-
ego for a long weekend.  My friends Paul and Andreya 
live there, and they are such a great encouragement to 
me.  Paul was very instrumental in my decision to come 
to Arizona... he’s been praying for years that I’d leave 
medicine and do ministry full-time.  We all had such a good 
time together and I left feeling encouraged and renewed by 
God because of them.
The journey there and back was such a fun adventure too.  Casper and I stopped in Las 
Vegas, Death Valley and Lake Havasu City (where the original London Bridge is..!?!).  It was 
about 11 hours driving each way, and it was such a good time of praying and praising God 
for the incredible diversity of our country!  So beautiful.  I especially enjoyed the vast desert 
sands that reminded me of how dry and dead we are without the living water of Christ spilling 
into our hearts and lives.  It changed the way I was viewing the church here and the direction 
I was praying for them.  



Here on the reservation we have been busy with high school graduations and open 
houses. I have finally developed a taste for mutton, and learned the technique of eating 
mutton ribs with tortillas (mutton ribs are HUGE, it is harder than you would think.!)  
The church here seems to be slowly coming together.  Some of the hurt feelings be-
tween people are healing, and God is using his Word to convict and encourage people to 
grow.  The Wednesday night Bible study has been moved to Delbert and Lula’s house, 
and that has been such a blessing!  Each week we have seen new people coming to 
see what the neighbors are doing.  It helps that Lula always has stew and fry bread 
for us all too!

Story night is going great- we are all the way to Daniel and Esther already- only a few 
weeks until we start the New Testament!  I’m hoping and praying that the timeline of the 
Bible is being permanently imprinted on the hearts and minds of those attending.  It has 
been fun to see them connect with Bible characters.  Last week, we were talking about the 
story of Naaman and how his servant Gehazi snuck behind Elisha’s back to get the gold he 
had refused.  One of the little boys interrupted and exclaimed, “Uh oh... Elisha didn’t know he 
did that but God ALWAYS knows what we do.  I bet he gets in trouble!” When a few mo-
ments later God gave Gehazi leprosy they all nodded knowingly.  I absolutely love story night, 
and I’m so glad we are doing it together.  The kids want to do a video of the WHOLE Old 
Testament story to share with the people at church who haven’t come yet. They have been 
trying to decide who will tell what parts. Makes me smile!
Thank you so much for your prayers and support!!!! God is doing incredible things here!!!!
Prayer requests:
• For the families here that are struggling with alcoholism.  
• For people in the church to really love each other. Please 

pray against gossip, it’s a big issue here.
• For a few people to be called to lead ministry to children.
• For continued outreach with our Weds. night Bible study.
• That God will reveal His future plans for me this fall.
Praises:
• For Bible studies that are being led by Navajo!
• For people who are fascinated by the Bible Story night and 

for understanding that can only come from the Holy Spirit.
• For good health and energy!
• For an opportunity to visit back east in June for a wed-

ding and a convention.  I’m excited to see family and friends!

For more details, and weekly updates, visit my blog at: 
www.thenavajojourney.com
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